Follicle and oocyte morphology in ewes after treatment with insulin in the late follicular phase.
Stress reduces fertility in ruminants. Various experimental models, such as insulin-induced hypoglycaemia, have been used to investigate the mechanisms involved, and have revealed abnormal LH profiles (both pulse and surge secretion). This disruption affects follicular function and it is proposed there may be negative consequences on subsequent oocyte morphology. Insulin (5iu/kg), administered to ewes in the late follicular phase, induced hypoglycemia for 10h, decreased estradiol concentrations for 8-12h and delayed the LH surge by 15h. Although the diameters of dominant follicles just before ovulation were not affected, granulosa cells had fewer pycnotic nuclei, less apoptosis and increased proliferation 16-17h after the LH surge. Nevertheless, we did not observe gross ultra-structural differences in nuclear, cytoplasmic or cumulus maturity between oocytes from insulin-treated and control animals. This suggests that reduced LH pulsatility and a delay in the LH surge may only produce very subtle changes in gross oocyte morphology, imperceptible by electron microscopy.